Cheers! Each week, I drink on average... [1]

- Less than one alcoholic drink per day. 37% (173 votes)
- One to two alcoholic drinks per day. 8% (39 votes)
- Two to three alcoholic drinks per day. 4% (20 votes)
- Three to four alcoholic drinks per day. 2% (9 votes)
- Four to five alcoholic drinks per day. 1% (5 votes)
- Five to six alcoholic drinks per day. 0% (2 votes)
- Six to seven alcoholic drinks per day. 1% (4 votes)
- More than seven alcoholic drinks per day. 4% (17 votes)
- I don’t consume alcohol. 42% (198 votes)

Total votes: 467
Go Ask Alice! is not an emergency or instant response service. If you are in an urgent situation, please visit our Emergency page to view a list of 24 hour support services and hotlines.
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